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Office Noa. 51 & 5 Third St., Lonla ville.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
fJOne square III) line nonparieD or Ins. one luger
lun .. $1 H

t? One square each additional insertion .... 2
One square one month, without alteration.... 5

I t7 ud aquare two month T W
M" One square three monUis 10 00
MOne square sis months 15 00
13" One square twelve months 20 00
3B" Kach additional square six montii 7 bfr, for twelve

nr-- One square ckaneable weekly twice a week 50,

Mv One square c!augabie weekly, sis months t'&i f'three tnonlhi 115.
tSf" Lditorial notices, Intended to draw attention to

private enterprises or business, to Inventions, improv-
ement, and article for sale, w ill be charged at the rate of

fin,irrLU(r line.
gjy Advertisements kept on the Inside of the paper

fcr- - eharfeJ an additional price.
I "ST" The privily of yearly advertisiers will be confined

rigidly to V.i .1 rejrular business, and all other advertise- -
saeoUiio pertaiuingto their regular husint-ss- , to be paid

i r .

tW Funeral, Society, Charitable and Political Notice,
tiuerted torWc the rirft, and 'c for each subsequent in
ertiun, and will nt be published unless paid fur in ad

Vanre.
tar All transient advertisements, without any excep-

tion, must be phiJ ir in advance.
Iff No cnt rsrts for yearly advertisements will be dis--

eoulii.uc! wil'u.ut previous notice to us, nor will any
e&arpea be made tor less than one year at the yearly
rat-- .

I?" Advertisements in Weekly Courier 10 cents per
line for the first insertion, and 5 cents a line for each sub
sequent insertion, and no abatement for length or time.

Excess of advertisements will be charged propor
Uonately to the space contractd for.

BUSINESS CARDS.

"117"b.lxsali and Retail dealer In Groceries, Grain
if seed, and all kinds of country produce, southeast

corner of Maui and Campbell streets, Louiavillc, Ky.
aul7 dlj

Ki;.MilV 4c 9I0H1&1S,

PNX CLOTHING AND 1'LRMffUIXU O00D8, 4S1
Main street Ahirddoor below Fourth. auS

A. ITIeliniDE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer la Hardware

and CuUery, manufacturer of Planes and Me--

Vchanics' Tools, No. OK Third street, Louisville,
Ky Ibll

j. ii. srtriiu:Di:Ic ,
in Foreign snd Wines and Liquors,

DFALEB ttor.s generally, Hparkling and Dry Ca-

ts ba tv.nes, of Kentucky growth, zs ail street, Lou- -
It vine, Kv. euAJ

t. A. MIKADt.il A: Oo.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and wholesalem and Uetail Dealer in Wl.i.ty, I'ramly, Mines,

lo., Ac, Uli Market street, above Broult, north
i.unviile, Ky.

Wl. ItlNGlIA.!
Merchant, SteamboatIRWARUINUaudCoHimiseion Railroad Line, 24

tV ill t'reet, Louisville, Ky.
IJjKrei-li- t rereipted tl, rough to Baltimore, Phlladel-tdii-

New Voi k and Boston. fch2 dly

M IIKODT Ai LAVAL,
of Alcohol, Cologne, id PureMANUFACTURERS in Old bourbon and Monon

W'iskicg. West side Second street, between Main
auJ Witter, Louisville, Ky. jy!8 da a if.

1IKNJ. A. FLOOD,
"TTENITI AN LLIM and fhow-Ci.s- e Msker, Tl.!rd
V street, U tween Miin and Mirket. Veiiitian LlinJs

cf everj a; color and pi ice. thow Case lor country
cheai. liliud repaired and blind Trimmings

tor ale. KMal.linhed IsJS. ap

JACK. A II It Oil I Kit,
CCCF.jOiiS Ti titLUEK A JACK, WHOLESALE
Grocers, l'ri .u and CoamiiMiun Merchants, Mo.

tli uorth side of Mniu, btlwi cn Third and 1'ourth streets,
l.ui-vill- Ky.

ta?l'arii-ula- attention paid to the sale of Provisions.
lcU0

WllOLKMALli I'AI'LH A It liIIOlE
A A. V. EUl'ONT, Manufacturers of superiorCI. Book, and Colored Printing Paper, and

lV'hul-al- e Centers in l'ieriof all kinds, ISoimet liux.
And biiiders' r.oarJs, Cards, Card Hoards, Printing Inks,
A". No. 4 7 Main street, Uiuiaville, Ky. s4

Fit A NIC I. J(llSTON,
TU JOIINIUN A rN, PAINTERSSUCCF.ult. U, Third street, I'oiler in Points, Oils

Vamishes, Putty, Olaw, Ac.
1 have now aud keep constantly on Laud, a large A-

ssortment of Painters' materials of the btt quality, which
I will sell luwer than they can be had in the city. f 15

M OOTt 12' S
UlMMlllll Fnrr.ltnr rt.lr .n.l

rBed.l ing Uep.t, ho. I( fourth street.
wesi siue, juin ana BiarKei,
Louisville, Ky., keeps a large assort

ment f the i.bove alas on hniid.at wholesale aud re-
tail, as low as tley can be bought lor in the city.

fbl'Jdtf
;i:o. A. O IV I.N alvIn WOOD

HA t k iii store aud from thl date mill In? in receipt o
Llieir lrilll' ulllles f Il.n.ti and Muui of everv

rai lety which we have made expreifely to our order by
Uie best Philadelphia and Massachuseits manufacturei s,
which we will sell at very lw priees fr ca?h.

Ill OWEN A WOOD,
Market street, 1 door above Third.

WILLIAItC KAVi:
and Bras Founder, Water street, between FirstBELL Second, lyouisville, Ky., is prepared to make

h'llia lor Churches, HeiuboatH, Taverns, Ac, of all sizes,
cod of u.rior tone, of wliich he ke. j g an assortment
CD hand.

Also, How and Suit Screws, Oil Globes, Cylinder, Gunge
and Mp Cocks, of every size, Coper Rivets, Spelter
older and Lraa Casting of every d. scriptiun.

tJp- - Cll pid lor old Copper and Brass. dll ctf
UiLLAt'L Pt)Pl A C O.,

GROCERS, Commi.ion and Forwarding Merchants,
iu Clover and Timothy Seed, liourbon

iiukj-- , iJagging and b ile Rov, Native and Foreign
in::, brandies, Ac, Ac.

No. i2. Main street, fuur doors east of the Bank of
Kentucky, Louisville, Ky.

l$f Particular attention given to filling Southern or-
ders. e!5

JOHN SNVDEK,
Mauar turer of Geiil LadIo Itllsaes1

ul ( litldrt'ii'a Kootn, Mioe A. (;alifr,A. 44S Xarltt KtrfL, koutk t, r fourth it.
MR. P. U. N ON N KM AC U Ell, a French Boot

maker, whose work is nnsuroassed. ha rharire' I of Uie retitleinen' deuartnient. I warrant a f.t
in every case, and al the workmM.shio.

I will still keep the best custom work and Kind's Phila-
delphia a ork.t. One me a calL JOHN N VUKR.

I'eb'ill dtf

JI LHS lUEINDKL
fJ IMPORTER and wholesale dealer In Watchesy?V and Jewelry, Notions, Ac., Main street, between
yuVsV'" and fcixth, (over the store of Montgomery
A o., Louisville, Ky. I have just received one of the
Luet stocks of M atches, Jewelry, Watehmakers' s.

Notions, Ac, tver opened in this city, which I
country and city merchants to examine before pur-

chasing elsewhere. My old friends and customers will
find as large a stork as usual, at fair prices. A call is
respectfully solicited.

PdtJ JULIUS MENDEL.

Vi lcamzi:d ciiijti iieltinu, Ac
Vulcanized bum belting, New YorkmaLe;

Do do, Boston do;
d Leather Belting, Eastern do;

Macldne Card Clothing, Philadelphia do.
tSIIaving the direct agency for the above goods, I

ant authorised to sell at faMry priced, and supplied at
all times with a Urge stock.

H. W. WILKES, J., 75 Fourth St.,
apC dtf next door to National Hotel.

VVM.KENDItIOK,71TIIIItDSTItIiKT
gPRING CPPLT I would Invite atten-O- f

tion t my stock of SILVER WARE, which W,tf
embraces, Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, Cups, tlForks, Spoons, and a great variety ol fancy ba

rer, of which 1 have a full supply.
Also, among my PLATED WARE are iome very rich

CooVe and Tea hetts, Castors, Waiters, Pitchers, GobleU,
BuUex Dishes, Ac, cf most superior quality and latest
styles. ap5 nt eAw

A. JkV.O KK.T7. t- - JAEGER
A. j AE(;i:it &. co..

frm Pirect Inviortersand Dealers in French Chi
us, English and Iron-stou- China; Bo- -

y heuiian, Belgian, French and Amori- -
can Glassware,

For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.
Also, Lamps, Uirondoles, Waiters, Cutlery; Britannia,

tilver-plate- and German-Silve- r Goods, and every va-
riety of House Furnishing Goods.

Hos. Ill and 121 Fourth street,
between Market and Jefferson,

inyH Moxart Hall, Louisville, Ky.
OH SHCTClLft Jig. T. UKTCALF1.

JTNO. FIFTCALFK & IIItO.
(iCCCrsSOB8 TO BISK A MCTCALrt.)

Tin and Sheet Iron Workers, Roofing andC0PPEE, Work, and dealers in tiloves and Hallow-wt'- s,

No. 8:5 Main street, between Seveuth and Eighth,
Louisville, Ky.

Steamboat and Distillery Works don upon the short-
est notice, and at the lowest prices.

Moves repaired and ail kinds of Jobbing Word done at
the shortest notice- - jel9 dtf

.h, N. CJ. D. MOKSE,

U( V P Dealers isfREHlUMs " VJU
PIANO FORTES, Organ, Melodeons, and all kinds of
Musical Merchandise, 7 Fonrlh treet, under National
Hotel. Louisville, Ky.

lyTbe Sheet Music department of this establishment
yrUi Itereafw-- r be coder th charge of Air. JoAkph U.

who is determined to keep up a full stock of all
U. new and beautiful gems of the day.

by mail for any kind of Mnaical Merchan
dise promptly attended to, and warranted to satisfy pur
chasers. e til cah orders for sheet Music, by mail,
postage free. - apT

J, J, lllltSClIHCliL'S
WATCH. Clock, and Jewelry establishment

Kn. Li Main street, one door above Third-- As
,il have lately received a new and splendid stock of

Wi-j.- es. Clocks aud Jewelry. 1 de-i- to call the atten.
lion of t r friends and customers to Uie same, which con
sists of Gold magic-case- d Watches; Ladies' Watches, dia--

nocd-selle- d and plain cased: Gold and rulver bunting and
open-face- d Chronometers; Patent and Detached Levers,
Lepirrs, warranted best quality; Gold Fob, Test and
Jveck Chains; Diamond Lings and Pins; Indies' Chains of
aUdescriptiomt; Miniature-Pins- ; Lockets; bracelet; Co
ral Jewelry m ww,i ana Lalf sets-- large variety oi ui
dies' and Gents' Pins, hetts and Buttons; Ear-rin- nd
Channs; bold rem, in geld and auver holders of the a
test improvement; Opera Glasnes; Anroid's Portable Bar
ometer lor rariors ana fcteamboau; (silver and flated
Ware of all descriptions. Known for many years to the
community as practical and experienced watchmaker
and machinist, respectfully solicit the patronage for re-
pairing of fine Watches, Music Boxes, Ac, to which be
will pay personal and particular attention, and warrant
sus wort lor one yrar.

J. 3. EIKSCHBCHL, So C29 Main street,
on door above Third.

V IJOLU ANIlLTliiTiflSHLJ &0 Chinese Gold and fcilver Fish, large
ana niie, --t trrri t,w ertress. Alse sn assortment

snagt-iiyin-r Globes for them. Call very sooa If yoa
fu . vn t put op to go any distance.

WILKES, No. 76 Fourth street,
next to National Hotel.

RAIIJIOAE3.
1SS. HUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. 1S5S.

TIME CHANGED.

TRAINS ON TUK

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD
1TTILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS

1 V 1st Cincinnati, Chicago, aud Indianapolis Express,
at 6:l, A. M.

2d St. Louis Day Express, 10:W), A. M
3d St. Louis, Indianapolis and Cincinnati Express, at

10, P. M.

(Dally, Snndays) Excepted.)
(IfFour Trains through to St. Louis two at C0, A.

M. and 10 P. M., Via Indianapolis and Terre Haute; and
two at I0:.r0 A. M., and 10 P. M., via Seymour and the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, with but one change
of cars, and baggage checked through.

Two Trains through to Indianapolis at C:S0 A. M. and
10 P. M.

Three Trains through to Cincinnati at 6:30 A. M., 10:50
A. M., and 10 P. M.

Three daily Tr tins through to Evsnsville, Vineennca,
Cairo, Mound City, Springfield, Cleveland, Pittsburgh
and Wheeling.

Time through to New York .42 hours.
" " to Philadelphia ; "
" " to Chicago 14 "
" " to St. 14 "

Travelers will find this a safe, pleasant, and direct
route to all the Eastern, Western, and Northern cities.

CJOnly one change of cars between Louisville, St.
Louis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

4rT" Baggage checkvil to all the principal cities.
1" Contracts made and through receipts given for

Freights to all the principal cities in the Ea&t, West, and
North, at the uiwesT katls.tTbrongh Tickets and further information can be
had by calling at the regular established Omce, No.
southeast corner Main and Third streets, Louisville, Ky.,
or at the Depot In Jeifersonville.

8. S. LITTLE, Agent,
A. 8. CKOTUERS, Sup't.

B. J. Four tth, Genl Freight Agent. jylu dtf

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE AND
LEBANON ItltANC'll

RAILROADS.
ON and after Monday, March 6th, lbtS, Trains will

leave as follows:
MORNING EXPRESS leaves Louisville daily, (only

running as far as New Haven on Sundays) at 6 A.
M., stopping at Shepherdsville and Junction, and all re-

gular stations when "flagged," arriving at Lebanon at
ld:15 A. M.. Returning, thiajTrain leaves Lebanon at 2
P. M., stopping at same pi acres, arriving at Louisville
st 0:0? P. M.

NASHVILLE r2ESS leaves Junction dally at 7:S0
A. M., upon the kiutval of the Morning Express, arriv-
ing at f lizabetl.tr. wu at S:ol. Returning leaves

at '0 P. M., srriving at Junction at 4:2s P.
, connecting s ith express for Louisville. Stages con-

nect at Elizabethtown for Grayson Springs, Mammoth
Cave, Bowling Green and Nashville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (for Freight and Passen
gers), leaves Louisville daily, Sundays excepted, at 1:40
P. M., stopping at Junction and all regular stations on
the Lebanon Branch when "flagged," arriving at Leba- -

n at 7 P. M. Returning, leaves Lebanon at 6:25 A. M.,
stopping at stations on the Branch when "llagged," ar-
riving at Louisville at P. M.

HARDIN COUNT V TRAIN DAILY (Sundays ex
cepted), leaves Louisville at 2:0 P. M., stopping at Junc-
tion ami all way stations when flugged, arriving at
EliiRl.cthU.wn at V:15 P. M. Returning, leave Elizaheth- -

wn at 0:10 A. M., stopping as above and arrive at
Louisville at 9:30 A. M.

IjrTShippers desiring their goods to go forward on
Uie day tltat they are sent to the Depot must invariably
have them there by 12 M. Where the Company have no
agents of freight is required, or the goods
will not be sent.

The Express Train connects at New Haven with stages
for Glasgow, Mammoth Cave, and Nashville; at Lebanon
Willi stages for Perry viile, Harrodsburg, Danville, Crab
Orchard Springs, Somerset, Ac.

The stages leave the points indicated above imme
diately on the arrival of the cars. Passengers by this
route can leave Louisville at C A. M., arriving at Dan-
ville at Stf o'clock P. M.

m5 dtf JAS. F. GAMBLE, Supt.

SUXIUEK AltUANKEITIENT.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
TO

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.
AND OHIOTIIEIIALTITOOIIE Western Connections,

presents a direct and de.iiralde route to BALTIMORE,
PHILADKLPHIA, NEW YORK and and the
uulti route that can furnish a Tb'otigh Ticket and Baf- -

I5ge Check to
"WASHINGTON" CITY,

The holder .f a throuirh ticket to N fc)V VuRK csn stop
over iu BALTIMORE and PHILADELPHIA as long as
desirable anil resume their Journey at pleasure.

fjy The WASHING TUN CITY RAII.UUAH being an
nigral part of the BALTIMORE ANDOIIIO KAIL- -

ROAD, aud connecting wit hit nine miles from Baltimore,
presents the only eoullnuous line of rail to Washington
city.

Passengers for Washington City hav the privilege of
visiting Baltimore without extra charge.

tor regularity, speed, ealety, and comfort, this line
;anuoi be excelled. The track, balasted with broken
rock, is free from dust. Its Bridges are built endurably

f iron and nl one, and Its system of day and night watch
ing over each uiiie of the roal secures the u.ot perfect
nanageuient.
I'liree Train Leave C'iiicliinatl Daily

tKL'KDATS KXCtll'TKD.)
C A. M.,10 A. M.,and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MIAMI

RAILROAD: connecting at Columbus with the CKN- -
IKAI. OHIO RAILROAD.

Through frow Ciiiciiinali to Wheeling u ithovt vhange
f Car x.
Connection at MORROW with the CINCINNATI,

A1LMIM1TON, and ZANESVILLE RAILROAD, is made
jy the 6 A.M. Train.

'the above Trains arrive at Baltimore at 'J:40 A.M.
VIS P. M., and .'. Id A. M ; in Wahingiou 10:.'ki A. M.,
7 P. M., and S::iu A. M.

ti?"liiiuire for Tickets via BALTIMORE AND OHIO
Railroad.

tFOi:R Trains leave Baltimore dally for WASH
INGTON CITY at 4:'Jil a. m., 0:45 a. m., 3 p. m., and
5:20 p. m. Connecting trains leave Baltimore daily for
PHILADELPHIA, NKW 1 OKK, and BOSTON.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS Api.ly on board the fln
xail steamers, which leave Louisville every day at 11!

Vclock, or at toe ollicc of the Louisville aud Lexington
Rmlroad, or at the otlice of the Jeflfersouville Railroad, by
ray of the Jeifersonville, Ohio and Mississippi and Little

Miami Railroads, or via Indianapolis, Dayton, and Xe-- a

a and in CINCINNATI at the office of the Little Mia
mi Railroad, No. 2 Burnett House, second door west of
Vine street, and old i.llice, southeast corner of Broadway
and Front streets, OPPOSITE the Spencer House, or at
the Eastern (Lit tic Miami) Depot, East Front street.

W. PKfcSCOTT fc.MlTU,
Master of Transprtation, Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.
je7 dtf E. F. PULLER, General Western Agent.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1858

LOUISVILLE AND FRAXKFOItT
AND LEXINGTON AND PICANKFOUT

jRAXXiHOAjDS.
ON and after Monday, May 17th, Trains wlD

Louisville daily (Sundays excepted):
EIRST TRAIN 5:50 A. M., stopping 15 minutes for

breakfast at Lagrange, and at all stations when flagged,
except Pair Ground, Washburn's, and Bell view, con-
necting at Frankfort with stages for Lawrenceburg, Har
rodsburg and Danville; at Lmineuce for New Castle at
rayne a Mation for Georgetown; and at Lexington with
stages and railroads for all the Interior principal towns.

fcr.COND TRAIN 2 P. M.. touuine at Hobb's and
Smith's stations only of those west of Lagrange, and all
stations east of Lagrange; connecting at Eminence for
New Castle and Shelby ville, at Payne's foi Georgetow n

Danville Paftseiisrera
Make close connections with both of these Trains, arri
ving si nanvme at iyi r. u. and it p. m.

THIRD TRAIN Acoommodatiom leaves at 6:10 P. M.
tor Laerange and all Intermediate stations.

tSS'roT further information, please call at the Depot
In Louisville, corner of Jefferson and Brook streets.

SAMUEL GILL, Sunt. L. A r. and L. A . R. R.
T. W. SPILLM AN, General Ticket Agent. my!5

LITTLE MIAMI
AND

COLUMBUS AND XE.MA RAILROAD.

N AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 10th, 150S, Trains
VAlcave Cincinnati dally, Sundays excepted.

6 A. M. EXPRESS stopping at Loveund. Morrow.
lenia, Indon and W est Jefferson.

IU A. M. MAIL stopping at all stations.
5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION Stopping at all ita- -

Uons.
10:13 P. H. NIGHT EXPRESS Stopping at London,

Morrow, Xeuia, Louden and West Jefferson.
Connections are made bftlie G A. If., 10
I a, in. aud iu:i5 A. jti. iraina tor

ALLTIIi; IIASTKItN CITIES.
Ro Cleupland. Wheelins: and rittaburirh. without

cnange oi Lars.
' FOR THROUGH TICKETS and information, annlv at

the Union Offices, No. Burnett House, and South-ea-
eorner Broadway and Front streets, and ml the Deimt.

x rains run iy uoiumntui time, which is seven minutesfaster than rVmelnnatl
J. DURAND, Superintend ant.

I. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. mylO dtf

EXI It A FAMILY AND RAKER'SFLOtiR! Regularly received from the following

j New Albany City Mills Ex.ra White and Red Wheal
, Fisherville - da do do do do- -

t Telegraph do do do dd do;
, UUca do do do do do- -

. Washington do do do' do do- -

Labanon di do do do do'
! White River do do do do do'

Jefferson do do do do do;
Shelby street do do do do do-- .

Harrod's Creek do do t do do do;' Lowell do do do do - do-
f Reddingtoa , do, da r - ;

' do . da do'
Greenville do do . . do do do;
Franklin do do do .do do:

.Crescent do do do do do- -

Shelbyvllle do do , do . do do;
a store and for sale by

PEIEE Silim, north side Main street,
one door below Firat.

WANTED.T WTPII to contract for S0.0OO barrels IRISH P0TA
I toi'4 tr.r wt.lch I will hit the highest market nrie
, I also wish to purchase WHEAT, RYE, OATS snd

CORN. The above can be delivered at my store in this
city, or at any convenient shipping point.

TU03. J. MARTIN, Second street,
'jj23dtf between Main and the river,

REMOVAL.
COAL OFFICE Is removed from opposite he

OUR to THIRD STREET, BETWEEN M1IN
and MARKET, where we shall ba pleased to see our old
eutomers sodas many new ones as may tavor us wjui

BEST PTTT9 T? TTT? R IT TOAL alwavs on tiftnu1, also By

riruw and othe--r coals, as good ss the best snd SS cliesf

BUSINESS CARDS.
J A. I. LEMON K J. DAUM0NT

JAJIEs i. LKMON & CO.,
DEALERS Iu fine WATCHES, Jewelry, Pilver and

Ware, Main street, between Second and
Third, opposite Bank of Kentucky. m27

D. M. SUITB. W. H. BMITH. ADO t. SMITH

d. iff, srriiTii & mios.,
(Succsstort to Mdddu & Smith.)

GENERAL Forwarding and Commission Merchants;
In Foreign and Domestic Liquors, and

MANUFACURERS OF CIDER VINEGAR.
It Second street, between Main and Uie river,

Jan 13 dtf Louisville, Ky.
JKtVELilY STOKI5 FINK AVATCIIES.

UNDER the National Hotel. The undersigned
Invites his friends and the public to his choice as
sortment of every desirable article, Including the

folio iu;.', all of which are offered on accommodating
terms: Fashionable jewelry: Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia-
mond, Jet, Miniature, Ac; Chains, Lockets, Rings, Ac;
English, Swiss and American Gold and Silver Watches,
fine Spectacles, Oplio Glasses, Surveyors Compasses,
Watchmakers' Materials, Manufacturers of Silver-War-

Repairing in every department.
jy27dtf EUGENE MICHI0T, Main street.

ST. CHARLES, FIFTH STREET,
MAIN AND BI ARRET. SCOTCH ALE,BETWEEN PORTER, CONGRESS WATER, AND

NEWARK CIDER. Just recel veil, a large shipment of
the above, to which I invite the attention of my friends
and the public in general. C. C. RUEFEK.

mil
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
undersigned begs leave to notify hlsifrlenda

MTnE public generally, that he has taken the
HOTEL, on the southeast corner of

Main and Sixth st reets, Louisville, Ky., and will 0en it
to the public on WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2.rth. This House
has been thoroughly renovated and repaired, and I am
determined to give satisfaction to all who rosy stop at the
Exchange. The Table will always be supplied with the
best the market affords, and the Bar will at all times be
furnished with the best of liquors.

n21 dtf JOSEPH COMBS.

EVARTS &. MTJRTON,
Dealers in Wall and Curtain Paper,

WHOLESALE Borders, Looking Glasses and Plates,
French Window Glass, Ac, 541 Main street, Louisville,
Ky., offer great inducements to country merchants.

Having completed our arrangements with the largest
manufacturers of France, England and America, we are
n r prepared to supply the trade, at wholesale, with
everything in our line, atpric.es as low as the aine quali-
ty of goods can be obtained either east or west of the
Mountains. We Invite the attention of merchants visit-
ing the city to our extensive assortment, believing as we
do, that an examination will secure the custom of those
who would otherwise go further and pay more.

EVARTS A MURT0N,
feM3 No. Ml Main street.

HLANCHARDVS 1IAZAAH,
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HAND. Jua received

by express, another large assortment of Gentle-
men's,1 Youths', and Boys' Clothing, and a superb
lot of Furnlshinir Goods. Also ou hand, one of

the largest stocks of Gutta-Perch- a and c

Goods, Gum Belting, Packing, and Hose, to be found in
the western country, which will be sold at his very low
and uniform prices, which he has not deviated from for
the last twenty-fiv- e years.

hlUKUE 11LAL11 AKl,
Sign of the Golden Hand, opposite Gait House,

je!9 Southwest corner Second and Mam streets.

NEW SPRING ARRIVAL-OVA-L WAIT
EICS AND WATER. COOLERS.

CO different new beautiful styles of Oval Wait-
ers in sets and single;

25 plain and fancy
Direct imported and for sale lower than elsewhere

In this city, by
A. JAEUER A CO., French China House,

Nos. ll'J and 121 Fourth street,
myl2 betweenMarkct and Jefferson, Moiart HalL

Real Lstate & Uenerai Agency Ollicc.
A 8 successor to Robert Storey, deceased. I will con- -

X A tinue the Real Estate and General Agency business
at the old stand, near the southeast corner of Fifth and
Jefferson streets. 1 will give special attention to the

and purchase of Real Estate iu the city and State,
Leasing Houses and Farms, and the Collection of Kent?,
Hiring of Negroes, and the collection of Claims. All
busiiiess In this line will be promptly and punctually at
tended to, so as to merit the approbation of all who will
extend me their patronage.

nisuatr w. k. wuouKurr.

CHRIS. HAUPT
Offers his services to the citizens of

J?.Zxib Louisville and vicinity, in Cupping,
leeching, Bleeding, Tooth Drawing, Ac,IT" Market at reet, four doors below Sixth.

N. 11. Mrs. HAUPT will call on ladies when desired.
I also keep a fresh supply of Leeches always on hand.

from city or couutry promptly attended
m'li dly

DEN Tl NTH V .
ii DR. P1ERSON takes this method of in

troducing his partner, Dr. TUTTLE, of
Albany, New York, to his numerous pa-
trons, and confidently recommends him

as a skillful Dentist.
We invite the public attention to our new style of

Teeth. For beauty, cleanliness and natural appearance,
tiiey are unsurpassed.

To avoid the pain of extracting frail Teeth, we have
preparation for tilling, wliich restores them to the mit
ral shape and durability.
Front Teeth tilled without filing to Injure their appear

ance.
Chloroform will be administered In extracting Teeth
hen rcoucsted.
Office on Jefferson street, north side, between Third

nd Fourth. febM dtf

wixoxii:jSA.Xjii
COMMISSION SHOE STORE,

No. 441 Main at., bet. Fifth and Sixth.
HENRY F. BAKER

WOULD Inform his friends and the public generally
will keep constantly on hand a complete

sortiueiit of BOOTS AND SHOES of the very best
iiaiity, which he will sell at manufacturer's prices fur

A. mlO dlv

SCHEFFER 8l FAGAN,
APOTHECARIES AND CHEMISTS,
, Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye- -

studs, Window Ullasses.
At A Also, manufact of pure Chemicals and
Wi Pharmaceutical preparations.

We call the special attention of physicians to our
laiiufacturcd Chemicals, which we guarantee to be y

pure.
Physicians' prescriptions accurately compounded.
No. tiiG, north side Market street, between Floyd and

reuton. jel dGni

II. HUDSON,
SILVEHWAUK MANUFACTORY

G2 rounTH stOPPOSITE THE NATIONAL HOTEL.
t2T Agricultural Associations furnished on the most
asoiiable terms. au5dlra

'ARHIAliES! CARRIAGES!!
I. P. STONE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CARRIAGES, No. 6U9 Main street, one
square above the Gait House, Louis
ville, Ky., would Inform his customers

ml the public that his stock of CARRIAGES Is the most
tensive and complete that has ever been oil ere d in

this market, consisting in part of
Coaches; Shifting-to- Buggies;
Rockaways; No top do;
Slide-sea- t Buggies; Trotting do;
Rockaway do: Snrln? Wagons, Ac:

All of which were made by some of the best manufactu-
rers of New Haven, Conn., Newark, N. J.,New York and
Philadelphia, and he warrants them for style, finish,
and durability, equal to any made East or West.

For sale low for cash or short paper. jy-- -

II LANK ROOK MANUFACTORY.
WEBB A LEVERING, 521 Main, third

door below Third, Louisville, Ky., manu-
facturers of all kinds of Blank Books, and
keep constantly on band a large assort

ment for sale either at wholesale or retail.
i Merchants and others wishing Blank Books made to
order can have them ruled auid bound to any paper and
pageu in oeautnul and accurate style.

fcvery description of Book Binding executed on reason
able terms.

Steamboat Books of all kinds constantly kent on band
ana maae to order at short notice, and of tuo finest ma
terials. . ,

Country merchants are Invited to examine our stock
comprising a large assortment of School, Miscellaneous
and Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac, all of which
wiu oe som on reasonable verms.

WEBB A LEVERING,.
(Tl Booksellers and Blank Book Makers.

CRYSTALPALACE,
LUPE & EVANS, Proprietors,

On tltfi corter of Jiffarson and . Fifth ttrteit
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IN addition to their regular Saloon
business, LL'PE k EVANS respectfully
inform their patrons that they are sole

agents for the sale of RHODES k VERN
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are always
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpassed by any in the
country, ana tney confidently recommend it.

i I vt r ine old Wines and Liquors. "

i Extra fine Cigars. my 13 dtf
PAPEltHAN(IN4iiS NEW ARRIVAL.
VaXKarenow receiving- our Spring Stock of PAPER,

tl HANGINGS of every description. The above
have been selected with great care and cannot be ex-
celled. We are enabled to offer one of the richest and
cheapest assortments of goods ever offered in this mar-
ket. Those who design Papering their bouses are par
ticularly Invited to call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere. EVARTS k MURTON,

apl Ml Main St., between Second and Third.
1 KOCTIENIIAT1I AK.ANIIIER
FILE MANUFACTURERS,
' Main at., bet. Floyd andFreaton,
' ' LOUISTILLE, KY. l

YTTE havejpermanentlr established ourselves for the
1 V manufacture of Files and Rasps. Ws invite mer

chants and consumers, especially those who want to buy
and sell a superior (article, to an examination of our
stock, vt e nave if.wu uoxen oi nana-sa- t ues, miu-sa-

Files, and Bastard, second-cu- t and smooth, dead smooth.
and sell them at reasonable price! 'at wholesale ana re.
tail. We. are assured, from Uie custom we have now
that In two years Kentuckians will not call for any other
Files but oars, and so in neighboring States. We also re.
cut Files for a little, more than half the price of a new
one. we warrant hom old ana new ues - - niiuiy
j TEMPEST'S,
Improved; Air-Tig- ht; Earthenware
i FRUIT JARS.

"1TTE have received the agency for the sale of the
T above Jars, which Is the only thing that can be

used year after year and answer a good purpose for pre-

serving Fruit a nd Vegetable in their natural state.
This ware is manufactured from a composition which
vitrifies in burning, and becomes nearly as strong as
cast-iro- n and as impervious to acids as glass; and as
they are free from any metal ic fixtures, there can be no
objection to them on account of poison, light porousness,
Ac, Ac, which have condemned cans made of other ma-
terials. Cement and direotlons accompany each Jar,

Orders from ths country solicited. Call on or address' . . . WALTON k BARRET,
'jeSdOra No. 81 Fourth at., Louisville, Ky.

1HIAN PlATt:i ES-1- 00 gross Pollock
VJ manufacture f--

9t received andIforsnleby
GARDNER A CO.

BUSINESS CARDS.

II. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PRODFCE,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

No. 23 Fourth (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

apC dlystos

"IV. IE. 1IX & CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

SOUTII SIDK MAIX STREET,

Retirccn Hancock aud Clay t reet 8,
LOUISVILLE KY.

HATE on hand a large and good assortment of Dry
Lumber, dressed or undressed, of any thiek- -

ness, Shelving, Flooring, Shingles, Joist, Scantling, Ac,
Doors, blinds, ash and Packing boxes of all kinds on
land and made to order. au20 duin

C. Ii. THOMASSON,
Attorncy-at-La- w & Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
FOtt ALL OF THE UNITED STATES.

Office, Fifth tit., opposite Court House.

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt street, Louisville, Ky.,
KEEP constantly on band pure, medium, and No. 2

Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, Nos. 1 and
'I Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of different evades, and
Wheel Grease for drays and carriages. Also
Skene's superior Paint Oryer, which is warranted to dry
sooner than any other Oryer. jylt dly
T. 11. 1I0SKIXS C. P. BARNES.

LOUISVILLE
GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.

HOSKIXS & BARNES,
88 Third St., bet. Market &. Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
OPFKR to the public Gold Pops of thek own

at aholrdsle and retail, warranted etiual to anv
madein the country.

GOLD PENS REPAIRED AND REPOINTF.D.
Old Pens sent by mail, accompanied with loc iu money

or stamps, will be repaired and returned by next mail.
sjy-Al- so Agents for J. O. Parr at Uo.'s Writing Huid.
jci3 dtf

DR. STRAUS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

-- ?si nUL LtJ inform the citizens of Louis-ia-

ville and its vicinity, that he has located
JVysBAhimsell here permanently, for the pur-- I

I Tpose of practicing his profession In all
Its various branches, after the latest and most approved
style. Having practiced for the last twenty years In
iew orieans, i ieei confident oi giving satisfaction to
very one who may honor me w ith a cull. 1 would call

the particular attention of the public to my mode of fill-
ing teeth, w hich Is done in such a manner as to get twice
the amount of gold Into a cavity, as done in the usual
way. I can, therefore, " guarantee " every tooth plugge-- 1

ii such manner io De as goou as ir mtver decayed.
Ariinciai teetn inserted from one to an entire set

rt only for beauty, but also for use, with or without suc
tion, such as the case may require. Teeth extracted
with as little pain as possible, and all other operations
pertaining to dentiatry.

Oilice on Jeilerson street, between Second and Third
streets, South side, Louisville. jyl dly

GEORGE W. HANNA,
Auction aud Commission Merchant,

AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

233 MAIN STREET, Memphis), Tenn,
WB0LFSA1.E AND RKT11L LKALKR IX

DRY GOODS, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Watches,
Fancy articles, Furniture, Groceries, Li- -

lors, and all articles adapted to the Southern trade.
Agent for selling, bu ing and leasing Real Estate, either
at auction or private sale.

REFERENCES.
lion. Jas. C. Jones, MetiiiiliiH' Hon. Andrew Johnson,

Tenn.; Win. Park, Fp, Memphis; Garvin, Bell A Co.,
ouisville; John Uannavan, Enp, MemphH; Col. Alton
iong, St. 1,0111s: John J. Anderson Es(i.,St. Louis; Weiler.

froo-i- A C:., Cin. s.C dOm

C. W. RLISS TV. T. WEAVER
BLISS & WEAVER,

MANUFACTURER.!
And Wboleftale and Retail Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FANCY FURS,
TRIMMINGS,

AND
O T x.y. "W GOODS.40.j Main at., Itet.TItird and Fourth,

'XT IMi TO THK RtTIONAL HOTKL,
mlCdAwtf LOUISVILLE, KY.

MtNL'FACTCRKIt AM) DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
PATENT RBFWGERATORS,

UATIMl COOLERS BATH TUBS,
1KB

HOUSE KEEriXG AUTK'LES GENERALLY,
A o. t T JrourVi street, 2 tlooit ttbvce Xaliimal HoUl,

P2 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf
O. J. RAIBIiE,

45 4 Jeffi reoii st., Let. Third and Fourth,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,
MANUFACTURER, Importer and Deal-

erf in Frinpes, t'o-i- l a, Tassels, Buttons, Ma-
sonic an.l Oild Fellows Regalia Trim-
mings, Military Giods, Ladies' Dress Trim-
mings, EinWcidtring t'ilks, Pteel Purse
Trimmings, Ac.

lie has just rectlved a large lot of

IPIIH Ii A DI ES I It ESS TB I M M I N C S,

To which he wouldcall the attention , of them ladies and asks an examination of them.

1 J5r?Al Linda o' Fringes, Cords and Tas-se- ls

made to orderat shoit notice. jeSdtf

GEORGE THOMAS'
(I EN EstA L

ENGRAVING

f:V3
OUTTIKT O

ESTABLISHMENT,
TVO. lOS T1IIK" MKEKT,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE (UP tiTAIRS).

THE undersigned respectfully informs the public, and
mercantile communlt in particular, that he Is

thoroughly prepared to execu.e In every variety of style
all kinds of EnfrravinR, Marking Plates and Brand Cut-
ting, such as 'Tobacco," "Cirars," "Wine, "Liciuor,"
"Flour or Mill Brawls, Ac, In anew and superior style.
Also Name Plates for marking n Linen neolly engraved.
A superior article of Indelible Ink always on hand.
' I have received the first Preniums from the Kentucky
Mechanics' Institute for years' past, lor the above-name-

work.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!

flavins- - no solicitors or axer.ts out, all orders In the
above line entrusted to my ct,re will be received at my
otflce, and warranted to give enure satisraation.
I janaidtf ut.tJK.tiK thomah

C. PROAL,
Saddlery Warerooms,
! WHOLESALE RETAIL,

61 THIRD STREET.
. m24

DICK MOORE
TTTILL elve his personal attention to Postlnir and DIs

Y trihuting Bills of all kinds. Orders left on my
late at the Courier or Journal ouices will receive prompt

attention.
t2t Persone at a distance wlshlne; advance announce

menu ill be promptly attended to by forwarding their
orders to me via Adams' axpress, ortnrough Box SMI

lx.uiflville ' feblS dtf

i JOHN FLECK,
IiARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER.
No. 824 JetTerson street (uorth side),
; Jictteeen Viay una iuuy.
And south side Market street, between Brook and Floyd
i ( Under Howard Uovsa,) .

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
IJIOR the convenience of my customers and the public

the middle and lower part of the city, I have.be--
iiies my ractory on jeuersou sireet, opened a stue oi

the south side of Market street, between Brook andTTovd
where I hope to meet with a large patronage in my line,

jnnziaiy
LEMUEL fJILIlEUT'S NEW SQUARE

uitArnas riAiiu-ruinii- s,

wun tne improvea rnral, harp at
ffTZ " 5""1 tachment, Buucr me control or the pe

that the Instrument may be
tO W IUU itMMt ii

they are elegantly finished In every wayat the musio
anN C MIlHSk: A CO.. Iliuler V.,.: li...i

louisville, who are Uie oe agents in Kentucky for this
celebrated maker. These Instrument will be told at
very redHced price.

MF.LODEON'd, of LjuisviUe manufacture, which will
challenge tompetition with those of any Eastern manu-
factory.

, SHEET MUSIC This department la complete In all
details, and our patrons will find all the popular, new
and desirable gems of opera or ballad. Also everything
cisc pcraiiuiug to me muaimi uuomcs.

je& " 73 fourth street.

MONEY LOANED.
T ADIE3 OR GENTLEMEN requirlne loans of anv
JLi amount on Diamonds, Plate, Ac, can be accommo
dated by applying at the Exchange oilice M Third street
next door to the Courier office. - -

Business prompt, honorable, and strictly confidential

DAILY COURIER.
WEDNESDAY, A EG EST 25, 1858.

ier Reading; Matter on every page.
The Proposed Revival of the Old Whig Party.
The editor of the Louisville Journal is in what

is generally understood to be a very bad condition
for a politician, lie finds himself, after years of
toil, without a party. He confesses that the
American party is a failure, an adven-
ture; and, in casting about for the necessary al-

lies of a political organist, he proposes to revive
the old Whig party.

Circumstances have driven him to this desper-
ate attempt. His influence is daily declining otf.
The thousand and one councils that took his pa-

per, and mad it the text book for Sam's disci-
ples, swear by it no longer. The people of
the South don't like the reading matter they find
in the Journal. It is too much of the free nigger.
They want a paper that is a little more national
and decidedly more Southern.

But the idea of the editor of the Journal at-

tempting to revive the old Whig party, is a novel
one. Few did so much to disband and destroy
that noble party as he. He helped to build up
the Know Nothing party on its ruins, and worse
than this, he prepared the ruins on which to
build. Let us examine his connection with
the Whig party, and see if he is entitled to
be heard with any respect upon a proposition to
breathe inte its nostrils new breath, and to

the Promethean spaik into the coble form
he has destroyed.

Twenty-si- x years ago, when Clay ran against
Jackson for the Presidency, the editor of the Jour-
nal may be said to have begun his career with the
Whig party. This was in 1S32, and the popular
vote of that year showed the Whig strength in
the Union to ba a little over half a million of
souls. The editor was then fresh from his native
Connecticut had written and published a sketch
of Clay, and began life here an ardent Whig,
with a party half a million strong, and Ilenry Clay
at its head.

During the twenty years which immediately
succeeded 1S32, Henry Clay, the great founder of
the pat ty, went on building up and strengthening
the Whig party. It grew mightier and mightier
under his great and glorious guidance. In lsCti
its strength had increased from 550,130 to 7S8,-73-

In 1S40 its numbers swelled to 1,274,753,
and elected General Harrison to the Presidency
by a majority of UC.OSl. In 1344 its forces num-
bered 1,207,033, and only lacked 33,801 of electing
the great founder of the party to the highest office
in the gift of the American people. In 1343 the
Whig armies numbered 1,362,031 soldiers, who
marched General Taylor in triumph to the Presi-
dential chair. And in 1S52, nearly five months
after death had claimed a mighty and illustrious
sacrifice, and Ilenry Clay had been consigned to
the tomb, his great spirit pervaded the American
heart, and secured 1,373,530 votes for General
Scott.

Here, then, was a steady increase in the strength
of the Whig party from its foundation to the death
of its founder. It had grown from half a million
to nearly one and a half millions of souls. But
when the great and glorious Clay went down to
thegrave,his party fell into the hands of such
managers as the editor of the Louisville Journal-Th-

first thing they did with the party was to
substitute Sam for the great spirit of Henry Clay.
The manly and open manner in which Clay had
fought the Democracy was laid aside for secret
council, oaths, and grips, and pass-word- The
hallowed name of Whig was laid aside tor the

epithet known as Know Nothing. They
soon became ashamed of this, however, and called
themselves Americans. They became mighty
fighters at the polls, made spread-eagl- e speeches
over the country, talked about Americans ruling
America, issued the most terrible bulls against
the Pope of Rome, and stirred up the greatest
hubbub that was ever known, in the land.

But their first effort in the national arena
showed what kind of heirs had inherited the great
party of the illustrious Clay. They put Millard
Fillmore in the Presidential race of 1S5, and call-

ed upon all the disciples of Sam to sustain him.
The Louisville Journal said this was all rtght,and
assured its readers that Fillmore would be elected.
The November election came, and Fillmore only
got 8S.Vo0 votes. This was a falling olf of 4i2,
029 from the vote of Gen. Scott, which was the
trength of the Whig party as Henry Clay had
.It it Does this look like the editor of the Jour-a!- ,

the biographer aud worshipper of Henry Clay
was capable of conducting the adairs of a great

arty, and properly advising sensible men what
to do ? He sold out the old Whig party the party
founded, sustained and mad mighty by Henry
Clay to 3am, and he now proposes to sell out
Sam to Sambo. In other words, he disbanded
the Whig party three years after the death of the
founder, and built up the American upon its ruins.
Three years more have elapsed, and he now pro-

poses to disband the American party and to build
up the Black Republican upon its ruins. Is such
a leader to be longer trusted f Has he not shown
himself to be unfit tor a leader? He advised the
Whigs to disband, and that advice was wrong.
He advised Whigs to become Know Nothings, and
that advice was wrong. He now advises the
Whig3 to revive, and as Whigs or Americans to
join the Black Republicans. It requires no time

to show that this advice is wrong. The meie sug-

gestion of a coalition with Black Republicans is
wrong, per e, especially when made in the South.

But this destruction of the Whigs, by inducing
them to disband and become Know Nothings, was

not so bad as what the editor of the Journal now
proposes to do. His contemplated revival of the
Whig party is a mere disguise to form a coalition
with the Black Republicans. He says that four-lifth- s

of the Americans and Republicans formerly
belonged to the Whig party. He now wants these
four-tifth- these Americansand Republicans, to

unite under a common banner against the Democ- -
, .- t a .1 1. - U

racy. Let us see wnat would do me resuu oi sutu
an union. Let us see if it would not put the uov- -

ernment into the hands of the Black Republicans

if the coalition were to succeed.
In 1858 the vote for Fremont, which was the

Black Republican strength, was 1,334,553. The

vote for Fillmore at the same time, which was the
American strength, was only 835,960. Since that
time the Black Republican strength has been daily

increasing, and the Americn steadily decreas

ing. In 135C the Republican strength was one-thir-d

more than the American, and it is now be

yond all question doubly as great It is evident,
therefore, that sosoon as the two unite, the greater
will swallow op the smaller, just as the great
whale swallows the smaller fish of the sea. To

unite these two parties, therefore, U to make the
whole Black Republican; or, in other words, to

give the Black Republicans the entire control of

the Government, if the coalition should be strong
enough to elect a President.

Now, what are we to think of an editor who

dwells upon Southern soil, and whose paper is

supported by slave owners, advising a coalition

which portends such a resull? The Black Repub

licans have sworn that there shall be no more

slavery in this laud. They have sworn that they
will not cease striving till they remodel the bu
preme Court of the United States, and annul the
decision which legalizes slavery in the territories
of the Union. They have sworn that the area of
slavery shall not bo extended, but that it shall

remain as it is, until free labor shall gather
around its confined limits in such overpowering

strength as to exterminate it. And yet, an editor,

whose paper is supported by men,

comes out boldly in our midst and advises Amer

icans who own slaves to form a political alliance

with these Black Republicans, with the prospect
of putting the government into their h ands.

The editor of the Journal has been losing
ground Tery rapidly aince Know Nothingism be

gan to decline, but such doctrines as he is bow
advocating will make him lose ground still more
rapidly. The South will stand no such thing
We are losing too many of our negroes every day
and every night for Southerners to listen to such
propositions as the Journal is now making. Ev-

ery paper in the South teems with advertisements

of runaway slaves." Handbills, offering rewards

for the abductors and foi the capture of runa-

ways, are seen everywhere. This is no time to

be talking about a political union with the ene

mies of slavery. Southerners are not in a condi

tion to listen to such a proposition with any de-

gree of respect " They can't help thinking that
while they might be planning a canvass and
voting with the Black Republicans, Abolitionists

would b stealing their necrroes. and running
tbera off to the free soil that the EUck Republi

cans so much adore. If the editor of the Jour-
nal can't make propositions more agreeable to his
Southern readers, he had better make none, cr
else put out to the North, and issue his paper
among more congenial spirits.

New Law Book.
A Practical TRrTi?E os thr Kevencs Law3 or thk

Usitfd !tatm. By C. C. Andrew s. Counsellor at Law;
Author of a "Digest of the Official Opinions of the Atto-

rneys-General of the United tiites." Lotou: Lit-
tle, Brown A. Co. 1'S.
Several of ourinlandSonthern and Western cities

have recently been made ports of entry, and
hanco the questions arising under the Revenue
Laws of the United States, though not with such
frequency, may be expected to arise in those
places as well as on the seaboard. o title in the
Law is so little understood by the profession gen-
erally. Indeed, to understand it well, involved
the necessity of mastering a system without or-

der, laid out in disjointed statutes of such great
difficulty of construction as to elicit complaint
from our most profound jurists, with no other aid
than general principles and the scattered lights of
judicial interpretation. We confess that the sub-
ject has been too dillicult and repulsire for us to
judge critically of the merits of the present work.
We hail it, however, as an aid and teacher by
whose liht and help the way may be smoothed to
many, like ourselves, who have found it too diffi-
cult for exploration beyond the call of such emer-
gencies as have falhn in our way. The name of
the publishers, and the fame of another work by
the same author, furnish a guarantv of the use.
fulness and ability of the present publication.

The following is about as rich a thing as
we have read for many a day. It is from the
Frankfort Yeoman:
A FINANCIAL QUESTION A MODEL CITT FRANK-

FORT AS IT IS.

Frankfort, as most of our readers know, is a
corporation, It is not only a corporation, but it is
a speculator. When its biography comes to be
written, a series cf financial achievements will be
disclosed which will place Burnurn entirely in
the shade and beat his wooly horse out of siiiht.

Frankfort is an enterprising genius, who eaavs
to do a very large business upon a very small cap-
ital. Like all great speculators, Frankfort h3
failed and mortgaged itself for its debts. Frank-
fort built itself a splendid hotel, to pav fur which
it taxed its unfortunate inmates, and mortgaged
its water works.

Frankfort has also been encased iu the nijer
trade, having bought an Ethiopian and sold the
same. Frankfort has also be. n engaged in the
whisky selling business, and still has "a bai where
the ardent is retailed with sui;ar.

Frankfort ha ing failed to get rich at builJing
hotels and taking iu travelers," buviog and Selling
niggers, and retailing whisky, lately tried a new
kind of business, viz: It has turned billiard mark-
er. Ashorttiiuesince.it either bought or bor-
rowed a wooden top billiard table, aud is now re-
tailing that scientific sport, and healthy exercise
at 2") els. the hundred points.

We, in our simplicity, thought that when Frank-
fort started its .wooden topped billiard table, that
it had got down low enough, but we. in our sim-
plicity, were mistaken. It Las taken a deeper dive,
which we will proceed to relate, and which is ab-
solutely true, as incredible as it mav appear.
Listen:

On Thursday niut, as ststed in another article,
some of the most enterprising and respectable of
our citizens celebrated the greatest event of this
century (Atlantic cable) with bonfires, niuiic. and
speeches. Well, what does t!ie hot..liau, nier-trade- r,

billiard-marke- r Frankfort, do about that:'
It sends its little old town agent out to get tiu
names of the wealthiest of the celebrators, and
have them tried before Judge Bradley for a riot
and breach of the peace. It is a positive fact, and
the trial of these public spirited fellows is set for
ten o'clock

This is at least thirty per cent, worse than steal-
ing. We don't blame Frankfort fr being poor,
and we know that its agents muit live somehow;
but how much more rospectab'e it would be for
Frankfort to go to th- poorhouse at once, than it
is for to try to eke out a miserable eisteneeby
committing such petty larceny upon its citizens,
who have a little money. It is a shame aud a dis-
grace. We blush to record it, bat it is ev en so.
The gentlemen who celebrated the great event of
the ag, even tht umbilical cord, are to be tried
today at ten o'clock, A. JL, f.rariot. Every
other city in the Union has celebrated tins event
at tJii ypoue of the i !? . But here, when a few
enterprising citizens, ft t'u-'t- O'ru . r. cele-
brate the umbilical cord, the cify of Frankfort
sues them, and hopes to put money iu its purse bv
the operation.

Injustice to Judge Bradley, we must sav that
he is not to blam. lie is merely a ministerial
officer, and bus a duty to perform. Ho. has the
sympathies ot every gentleman la town for being
forced into such a diriv business.

For the Louisville Courier.
Texas as it Is.

KO. v.
Persons who have taken but a hasty flight

through Texas, or, perhaps, have visited some of
the richest portions of it, in the most favorable
part of the year, delighted with its scenery, al-

ways speak of its beauties and loveliness. They
eave unnoticad a variety of matters which.

though little in themselves, are yet intimately
connected with the comfort, prosperity and hap-

piness of the people. Their repoi ts are partial.
ana calculated to deceive. .Many have been mis
led by these garbled reports, and induoed to sell
their comlorta'jle homes in the older Mates and
ocate in Texas, anticiiiatiug a paradise for the

future, even withont labor. Ignorant, perhaps.
of that practical science which would have ena
bled them to have determined at once what kind
of products certain soil would pro. luce, they
have invested tlieir all at random, and never
dreamed of the possibility tit" a mistake, until sad
experience has taught them that they have built
upon the sand.

Beauty is aaaiiow, and otten out me caro oi
concealed misery. So, iu Texas, many of those
beautiful prairies are but little else than extended
beds of white sand so poor that even the black
jack, after a few years growth, dies for want of
nourishment, lhat everlasting carpet oi green,
on closer observation, is frequently found to De

but varieties of weeds, or some of the' coarser
grasses; and those numerous flowers, so lovely to
the sight, upon a more careful examination, prove
to be but single petaled, all indicating soils unlit
for general fanning purposes.

so. also, those gentle breezes tnat lan trie pra-
iries by day aud cocl the atmosphere bv night,
often increase into fierce wind., so as to become
annoying; and passing over heated portions or
land, not only tinge the skin with a sable hue.
(without regard to persons or sex.) but weaken
and debilitate the nervous system, and dampen
the energies of the people.

The northern part ot Texa, including a region
of country about the size of Illinois, contains large
quantities of rich land. The soils are equal in
quality to those of any S:ate in the Union. This
region is generally neanny ana wen aaajueu io
farming purposes". It is one of the best wheat
countries that can ba found, and irenerally pro-

duces good corn and cotton, and with proper care
and attention, quite a variety vk

fruits may be raised. There ate many cool springs
and clear streams, and generally the water is good
and abundant. Timber in some places is scarce,
but good coal may be had in suiiicient quantities
to supply all the demands for fueL Some excel-

lent beds of rich iron ore have been discovered in
connexion with the coal, offering inducements to
profitable investments. This part of the State is
Settling rapidly WUU Citizens, usuawr "villi litu- -

tucky, Indiana and Missouri. Much ot the labor
is there performed by white citizens, and they
nave already commenced enjoying the comforts
that flow from industry bestowed upon rich soils.
Th western Dortion of Northern Texas i3 yet thinly
settled, but it is equally good for farming, and is
th best for arrazin''.

Of the Southern part of Texa, about one-ha- of
the lands are as nue and well adapted ior sucrar
plantations as can be found in any State. The
other half is of inferior qualities, or so low and
wet as to be unfit for cultivation. Some of it is
swampy, and suited only for the cedar and other
horest trees its produces. There are some exten
sive prairies in Southern Texas; yet there is suffi
cient timoer lor ail me aemanas. aier is gen-
erally noor. muddy in the extreme, though reme
died to some extent by cisterns. This portion of
the State is subject to some epidemics, common to
southern climate, tnougn in otner respects trener
ally healthy for those acclimated or raised in the
country, tnis is Deing settled mostly dv planters
from Georgia, the ana Mississippi, many
ofkwhom have large and beautiful plantations.
Many of these plasters employ overseers, while
they themselves reside, most of their time, in
Houston, Galveston, or in some other city
noon the Ci axL

The western portion of Southern-Easter- n

Texas, lvincr between the Trinity and the
line that separates it from Louisiana, has some ex-

tensive prairies, but most of it is timbered land-gene- rally

of yellow pine. Some- - of it is quite
hilly. It contains strips and patches ot exeedent
land, out me greater pan ui i

and poor. ' It is easily cultivated, and much of it
is settled, but the crops are commonly quite infe-

rior. Water, in this part of Texas, is sometimes
highly saturated with mineral substances, but is
irenerallv eood. though sometimes scarce. Some
Sf this p'oor, hilly land, however, abounds in na
iron ore. Specimens taken from beds that crop-

ped out from eight to ten feet thick, have been ex-

amined and found to contain sixty-eig- per cent,

iron. Sometimes the iron ore forms nearly the
entire mass of the hills for eight or ten miles in
width and from twenty to thirty miles in length,
most of it upon analysis, yielding from fifty to
sixty per cent iron. Large quantities of timber
are in the immediate vicinity of the irea ore, as
also indications of some other valuable minerals.
These mineral lands can be bought for one to two
dollars an acre, and some cf them as low as fifty
cents per acre. The expense of transporting from
these iron beds to the most distant parts of the
State would be much less thau the present

of transporting ironware into the State
from abroad, fortunes he buried in some of the
rugged hills of Texas, -

Rfportei! for the Louljv'.He Courier.!
TOLICZ C0ITRT.

CEO. "W. JOHXTOS, Jroes.
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The SnooTixr, and St idbixq Affair. Patrick
Xeary or Nairy, charged with shooting John Do-la-

was called up, and continued, ta Thursday
morning. The accused U La jul, unable to appear,
from the ertecta of an ugly stab in the lower part
of the back, and HuUa conduion is represented
as very critical. He is shot in the back, the ball
penetrating the lnng and diaphram.

Faxsk Alarm or Firl Thomas Clindon, a
young man, was in arrest on the supposition that
he bad raised a false alarm of fire last niht by
ringing the Washington fire compa ny's bell. He
sleeps at the Washington eneine house, or was
lodging there last night It waa not proved
agaiust him, but being suspicioned for getting
tight, he was held to bail for bis good behavior.

A Piaci Wabrant. John Spedelberer was
presented on a peace warrant by George German,
who, it appears, had called the other liar, aud
he hit him. His own recognizance was all that
was required.

Little Dri xk. John Herns, a little, old, gog-
gle eyed chap, was accused of drinking wore
whisky with Lis beer than he could conveniently
carry. He is represented as very troublesome to
the neighbor, and was held to bail a month or
two for his good behavior. This appeared to suit
hiin, and was ready enough to go to the cave, but
insisted upon taking his wife with him. Ttiswa
not in the bargain.

li?rsic xn Ijjsorderlt. Pat Gilligan was once
more to the fore on the usual charge, and denied it
all, saying some one had knocked him down; but
it appeared that he had got drunk; and bail of

20U was required for his good behavior threa
months. He is already under bonds, Mr. Arnold
as his security, but w hether it will be declared
forfeit or not was not stated.

A Pxacr Warrant. Samuel H&rman sued out
a peace warrant against W. Ferguson, who, ha
says, threatened Lis Lie, and had heard that be
got a pistol to shoot him. There was not much
of a case made out, excepting that accused bad
acted as peacemaker between Harmaa and his

the latter having sued out a cros
warrant. The Court decided the aflair by holding
both 11 arm an and Ferguson to bail, each in f ivo,
u aeep tae peace six niontns.

Desperate and Cruel Murder.
A Bohemian, named ohan Nehastle, murdered

his little daughter in Chicago, on Saturday, ta
save it from the pangs of starvation. The Chi-
cago Democrat says:

Upon entering the room a horribln !jM re
sented itself. In the middle of the room wa

irge pool of blood mingled with brains, extend-
ing nearly across the duor. IIv the sida of th:
could be distinguished the outlines of a tiny hu
man form, through a rigged piece of calico which
had been thrown over it.

Lifting this, disclosed to the view the feature
of a fair haired little sirl, her sknll cleft from the
crown clear through the forehead down to the in-

tersection of the nose and the evebrows. Tha
cut was clean, and had apparently been indicted
by one terrific blow with the edge of an axe or
some similar instrument, A closer examination
revealed the marks of two or three other blows
from the back of the same instrument.

But the chapter of horrors was not vet full. In
th corner of the same room, stretched upon a
pillow, lay a corpse of an infant, wasted to a per- -
ect skeleton, with starvation written uron every

lineament of its wan and wasted features. Tha
only appearance of disease it exhibited wa ia
numerous scrofulous sores unon its head.

It were hard to tell which was the most heart- -
sickening sight the one with its gashly bloody
uppivirauc , sirieiwea uown ia amomeni; its ordin-
ary apr-a- i el upon it: lvim? in its own core: itsho.lv
cramped and doubled up just as it fell when th's
latal blow was giveu; or its younger siater, lying
upon a simple pillow of straw on the floor, iu at-
tenuated little limbs straightened bv a weeping
mother; its tiny shroud of the coarsest muslin, yet
snowy white; its spider like hands crossed upon
its breast and tied by a bit of blue ribbon; and
with its pinched and wasted feature, speaking so
eloquently of weeks of want and sa!ferin . It
was a spectacle which (jod forbid should ever
meet our g.ue again. Ia the room there wa.--

not a single article of furniture except a stove,
two or three kettles, a tin cotlee-pot- . a couple of
tin plates, aed a pad. Reaching part wav uioug
the wall on one iJe was aboard laid upon acou'ile
of blocks, at an elevation of about six inches from
the floor, serving probably f r a seat. In the bed
room adjoining was a Led tick tiled with straw,
not a single article of bed covering to be seen: the
chest brought from the old country; a sack of
flour; a loal of coarse uread; about a peck of pota-
toes, and a small cant.-e- partiailv filled with
liquor, though there i nothing to indicate that
any of th? parties are dissipated. Ther vu not
in the whole inventory, either cha:r, bedstead, or
table.

A diiueult and protracted inquest was held on
the body before coroner Hansen, when the unfor-
tunate man was committed for trial for wilful
murder. We think from all we Lave learnei of
this most f'urfdl case, that it is but charitable to
oiler the extenuating circumstances of poverty
and starvation on behalf of the miserable father,
as there is little doubt his despondency was
brought on by the death of Lis youngest child
from want of food and nourishment.

A Novel Case Naw York TIou3d Interested.
A cafe arising oc.t of events that occurred du-

ring the early wars of the Revolution has just mado
its reappearance lefnre the Trench court. MM.
Svhweighansrr Jt Co.. of New Voik aud France,
sent a cargo of Hour and rice to Nantes in 17,.",
but as the English were in that year blockading
the month of th riveM.oire, the car was depos-
ited at Belle-Isle- , and there General Con tar J, who
was in coalman-- of the garrison, seized on it for
his troops. MM. Sehweighauser subsequently
claimed an indemnity from the Directory, but it
was refused on the ground that they were foreign-
ers. One of the partners, however, a M. Cossin,
resident in France, succeeded in obtaining from
the general iu command of the western district,
permission to treat the claim, which was tor

as a set otf to one in which he was a debtor
to the Caisse des Invalides de la Marine. In o ',
when the cession of Louisiana to the United States
took place, the French government consented to pay
ilu.oov.ooOf. to American citizens for losses sustain-
ed in the war, and when the sum came to be divi-
ded. Sehweighauser Jfc Co. presented their claim,
but they were regarded partly as French and part-
ly as Americans, and iu the latter capacity were
only awarded l.Uif. It was not nntil l;i) that
the claims of the American citizens were really
paid, and then Schweighauser demanded the 5l,-lil- f.

But the Minister of Marine decided that they
were not entitled to it, inasmuch as their partner,
Cossin, had ceded the whole of their claim to tho
Caisse des Invalides. In ls-ls- they appealed to
the Council of State, but the Council decided that
the Minister had decided rightly. Three years
after some letters were found iu the archieves
which appeared to them to substantiate their
claim, and they again brought it before the Coun-
cil of State, but it was again rejected. In Febru-
ary, 1357, they brought an action before the Civil
Tribunal safnst the Minister of Marine as repre-
sentative or the Caisse des Invalides to obtain
payment of the claim, but the tribunal decided
that the matter is what is called aa administrative
one, and that it had no jurisdiction. Yesterday,
Schweighauser A Co. appealed to the Imperial
Court against this decision,Jbut the court con-

firmed iu
The War Against the Christiana.

The Presse d'Orient of the 2ath July gives bad
news from Bosnia, where, it states, the insurrec-
tion of the Christians has become general. Taj
Journal de Constantinople announces the dispatch
of a reinforcement of two battalions to Bosnia.

In Candia, :Vh armed Turks wished to pursue
their vengeance on the Christians, but they were

firevented by tho arrival of the Minister of

A deputation from the insurgents of the Herze-gowin- a

have just laid their complaints and wishas
before the Turkish Commissioner, who has prom-
ised them all the immunities possessed by the oth-

er Christians of the Empire. Order and confidence
are beginning to be restored in that province.
Hussein Pacha has been able to join the European
Commissioners at Grahovo.
t .The Turks at Gaza had fallen upon the Chris-
tians, massacreing numbers of them. The bishop,
who was officiating iu the church, barely escaped.
The Pacha of Jerusalem bad hastened thither
with troops.

Agitation prevails in several districts of Syria.
A religious schism Las sprung np among tho
Christians of the Greek Church, in consequence
of the Patriarch, ia accordance with the Holy See.
having insisted on their adopting the Roman cal-

endar. The animosity created by this measure i

so great that members of ha same family who
hitherto lived in perfect harmony are now declared
enemies. At Damascus the excitement had be-

come so great that had it not been for the Freuch.
Consul the opponents of the innovation would
have murdered the Patriarch.

A rising of the Mussulman population of Alex-

andria and of Cairo was apprehended. Dervish-
es have been preaching, at both places, war to tho
knife against the Christians.

Bi? Spreo by Members of Partiaineat.
Correspondence of tlus London riarilJ.

SorTHAMPTox. Aug. 5. The last steamer has
departed for the scene of the festivities, and but
few yscbta are left at their moorings ia the South-
ampton waters. The excitement, which at no
time has been great, has now entirely subsided.
and ramor with its hundred tongues, since the de-

parture of the Pern, has been busy in atating
what was heard and seen on board daring that
eventful night when members of the House of
Commons sat over their wine till broad daylight.
Busy rumor has now almost forgotten what but a
few hours since it took so mnch pains to circulate,
that a great admiral essayed to dance a hornpipe,
and that other members, with and without t.i.es,
enjoyed themselves ia numerous practical jokes,

- Matiaeers Arrived.
Boston--, August 21. The whale ship Junior ar-

rived at New Bedford last evening, hiving on
board, as close prisoners, cibt of Uie niut.aeera
who murdered Captain Arch. bald Ma'.inacd Uie

second mate of that ship. The Junior, under a
new Capttin, Gardiner, and other oncers, tei

from S;.!nev for New Bedford, on the th of

ApriL tVtiia Men was shot wiu a wbal

gun.


